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Welcome!
We want to extend a big welcometo our new clients from the Tennessee Farmers Cooperativesystem.
Everyonehas been just super in getting the programup and running. It has been especiallychallenging
becausethe entire programwas rolledout in less than 90 days! Our staff has commentedrepeatedlythe
TFCgroup has been very professionaland politeto workwith. We lookforwardto workingwith these new
locationsas they settle intothe program.
GrassRoots
it's about Bridging the Gap!
Weare proudto announceGrassRootswillbe launchedsoon. GrassRootsis the innovativenewtechnology
that will prepare highlypersonalizedletters to legislatorson the behalf of our clients that choose to
participate. GrassRootswillproduceletterheadqualitycorrespondenceand envelopes. Here's how it will
work. Asissuesarise in Washingtonthat needs inputfromour industry,the commentswillbe developedby
industryprofessionalsand specialistsfamiliarwiththe issue and made availablein the formof a letter. In a
timelymanner,Asmarkwillmergethe letter onto our client'sletterheadas if it had been producedby them.
Wewillforwardthe letter to the clientfor an originalsignatureand allthat is left to do is signand drop it in
the mail. It's a WIN-WINsolution the most importantvoicein industry(yours)is heard and counted
by the most importantperson (your legislator)who CANdo somethingabout it. Cost willmost likelybe
about $1.00 a letter to cover materials. Registrationis required. If you want to participate in the
GrassRootsprogram,complete and returnthe registration card included in this mailing as soon
as possible.
EPA Finalizes Revisions to Risk Management Plans
EPAproposed changes last July to RMPsciting benefits to homeland security. The proposal has cleared the
Office of Management & Budget and is awaiting the signature of EPA'sadministrator. Vanessa Rodriquez
with EPAspoke to ARA'sRegulatory & PolicyCommittee in Washington, DClast week and said the final rule
should appear in ~he Federal Register within the next few days. The final rule should reflect the following
outcomes.
~

Requiremorefrequentreporting(nowwithin6 months)forfacilitieswithaccidentalreleases.

.

Requires notificationwithin 30 days of the emergency contact changing.

.

Removes all mention of off-site consequence analysis (Sections 2-5) in the executive summary.

.

Requires the e-mail address for the emergency contact.
Requires information on the contractor used to prepare the RMP,includinge-mail address.
Requires more information (why) concerning the re-submission of a RMP.

..

The proposed requirement to include OSHA injuryand illnessdata as part of the RMPupdate was met with
huge opposition and did not make it into the final rule. The new version of the RMPSubmit software willbe
updated and released by April1st. EPArequires all 5-Year updates be submitted using the new software.
..

'..

Asmark Announces RMPUpdate Plans
We have 99% of the data in-houseat Asmarkto completethe RMPupdates thanks to everyoneinvolved.
Work has begun to start the update process and will continue through June 15th. Each facilitywill see a
draft or proof copy of their RMPsometime between April 1st and June 1st and an original signature willbe
required for submittal to EPA. Asmark will submit all RMPsto arrive to the RMPReporting Center prior to
the June 21, 2004 deadline. As always, we willdocument EPA'sreceipt of your RMPand keepit on file.

New 2004 Emergency Response Guidebook

(ERG)

The new 2004 version of the little orange book is scheduled to be shipped sometime in April barring any
delays. The 2004 version will replace the existing 2000 version. Don't miss out on the special "group" price
Asmark has of $1.12 per ERG, plus freight. The "group" price will be passed along to all locations placing
their order with us BEFOREAsmark has to report our final total to our supplier. Cost per book after the early
order program will be higher. Check your mail - you shouldhave receiveda specialmailingwith an order
form enclosed.
DOT Physical Form Revised
(REMINDER)
The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) has revised the DOT physical form with new
information on high blood pressure. The FMCSAhas revised the instructions by adding recommendations for
the medical examiner regarding the length of certification. Recommendations include:
Staae
1

Blood Pressure
140/90 to 159/99

Certification
1 Year

2

160/100 to 179/109

3 Month

3

180/110 or more

No

Conditions
Exams required annually thereafter and should be less
than 140/90. A one-time certificate for 3 months can be
issued if the driver's blood pressure is greater than 140/90
but less than 160/100.
One-time certificate can be issued until driver has reduced
blood Dressureto at least 140/90. then annually.
Cannot be certified until blood pressure is reduced to
140/90 or less. then every 6 months.

Existingforms can be used until current supplies are depleted or September 30, 2004. New forms must be used as of
September 30, 2004. To identifythe new forms, watch for "REVISED10/03" in top right corner of the physicalform.
SPCC Rule - Keep Your Fingers Crossed!
As we have reported earlier the new SPCC rule will apply to farm centers or any other facility with 1,320
gallons of fuel or oil storage in 55 gallon containers or larger. SPCC Plans must be prepared as part of the
rule and stamped by a Professional Engineer (PE) at a considerable expense. Industry has balked and sued
EPA over the rule and the outcome is pending. This past week in Washington, DC we heard from Douglas
Greenhaus with the National Automobile Dealers Association (NADA). The NADA, along with a large
coalition of other industry organizations is negotiating with EPA to reduce the impact the broad rule would
have on businesses such as automobile and equipment dealerships, quick lubes, farmers who utilize
irrigation pumps, etc. Retail farm centers and farm equipment dealerships would also be impacted. NADA's
actions would amend the rules and establish an alternative for small facilities. The alternative is a tiered
approach based on a facility's total storage of regulated products.

I.
II.
III.
IV.

1.320 qallon or less
Not affected by the rule.
1.321 to 5.000 Gallon Would not require a SPCC plan.
5.001 to 10.000 Gallon Requires a SPCC Plan, but doesn't have to be stamped by a PE.
10;OO1->Gallon
or more

Subject to all provisions of the SPCC rule.

Based on the information we gathered from our clients during the winter compliance visits, NADA's
alternative, if successful, would eliminate the need for a SPCC Plan at 83% of our potentially regulated
facilities and benefit another 15% that fall into group 3. The remaining facilities would be bulk petroleum
installations. ARA and most of the agricultural associations have signed on in support of NADA's effort.
We'll keep you posted, meanwhile keep your fingers crossed!
Ammonia Additive Almost Ready!
A new compound designed to be added to anhydrous ammonia to discourage theft is about to conclude the
last stages of the testing process. Sourcesclose to the product estimate the material will cost approximately
$200/ton or about $1.10 per acre. You should be hearing more very soon from your state associations.
THANKS!!!
We have to admit that we flinch every time our performance evaluation is mailed, especially given our line of
work. We've been known to send two people to the post office just to insure it gets there. We feel strongly
the evaluation is an important communication tool that helps our clients guide our services. Responsewas a
great 63% with 97.4% of the total respondents indicating they are Completely Satisfied. We received over
250 comments that will be used to shape our services. All Vie can say is Wow! and THANKS!!!

